
TRE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

MVr. Grote wvrites me that the moth into wvhicli this larva is finally
transformed is the [Zypela /,zinli of Harris ; but the larva wlhich Harris
described as H.[ /iiidii is that of thip rnoth Zfyp5cnac evanlida/és of Robinson.

CALPE CANAIJENSIS, Bethune.-Body bluishi white ; a stigniatal yellow
stri)e ; a dorsal row of transverse black dashies ; a rowv of transverse
black dashes just above the yellowv stigmiatal stripe ; some of the black
dashes ini this roiv unite with some of those in the dorsal row, formling
transverse black bands ; venter black, or deep green ; thoracic legs brown,
the others black;- head shining yellow, miarked withi twvo black spots on
uppèr part of face, three black spots near the jawvs, and a black spot on
each side of the hiead; lengthi i 34 inches. Feeds on Meadow-rue

(T/aiùru;).April 2o to August io. Spins a cocoon.

PSEUDOGLOSSA LUBRICALIS, Geyer.-Body duli purplish broivn ; on
the back are two rows of alternate bjack and yellow tubercles, the black
ones situated on the anterior part of the segment; the tip of each tubercle
is bent over at nearly riglit angles, the tips of the black ones being bent
backward, and those of the yellow* ones forivard ; sonie of the black
tubercles are ringed with yellow at the base ; on the sides of the body are
a feir piliferous spots, each giving rise to a short bristie; head dirty
blackish ; length Y8 inch. Feeds on grass. Usually found beneath
pieces of wood lying upon the ground. June iS to July 2o. Spins
a cocoon.

ScEPSIs FULvICOLLIS, Hübner.-A dark colored dorsal line, then a
pale greenish stripe on ivhich is a row of smiall warts; next to this stripe
is a pink uine, theri a pale yellow line, then a dark greeriish, slate-colored
stripe on whichi is a row of smiall warts; the spiracles are situated on the
lowver part of this stripe, below the warts ;belowv this stripe is a pale yellow

une ; between this uine and the legs are two rows of smafl' warts; from.
each of the above wvarts proceeds a thin, spreading. cluster of whitish
hairs; venter p)ale green ishi-yellow ; head shining yellow ; length i inch.
Feeds on grass; June 15 to August i. Spins a cocoon.

CHvTOLrî'A MORBIDALIS, Gueneé.-Body somnewhat flattened beneath
and broadly convex above, reddish, mottled with yellow ; a dark colored
dorsal line ; segment ist darker than the others, dotted wvith black ; on
each side of each of the segmnents 2. and 3 are seven piliferous spots, the

-first four arranged týansversely, the next two obliquely, the lowest one


